Mrs. Patricia Mae Lieving
June 15, 1957 - December 8, 2018

Patricia Mae Lieving, a resident of Willow Springs, MO went to be with her Lord on
December 8, 2018 while at Mercy Hospital in Springfield, MO. Born June 15, 1957, the
daughter of Argel Eugene and Phyllis Mae (Schell) Davis in Sycamore, IL, she was 61
years old.
Patricia grew up and attended school in Sycamore and graduated from Sycamore High
School. Upon graduation she went on to secretarial school. On March 21, 2004 she
married Michael P. Lieving. Pat was an active worshipper at Westside Family Life Center,
where she was an enthusiastic flagger. Some of her talents were writing music and
singing. She enjoyed playing games, cooking, and keeping in touch with family and friends
on Facebook. Patricia spent many years battling her health in a failing body, but not once
did she doubt her faith. She is no longer suffering; her body is restored, and she is walking
and singing with her Savior. This is a time of mourning, yet also a time to celebrate the
hope we have in Jesus Christ and life after death. Pat will be greatly missed by her family
and friends and all who knew her.
Mrs. Lieving is preceded in death by her parents.
She is survived by her husband, Michael; children, Rocky Davis, Summersville, MO;
Michael Dradi, Rockford, IL; Rhiannon (Antonio) Garcia, Montgomery, IL; and Stepson,
Thomas Lieving, Mesa, AZ; grandchildren, Marco, Bianca, Tristan, Michelle, and Andrew.
She is further survived by her siblings, Paul (Sarah) Davis, Pam Davis, Glenn (Nelvy)
Davis and several nieces and nephews.
A memorial service for Patricia will be held Tuesday, December 18, 2018 at Westside
Family Life Center at 11:00 AM. Arrangements are under the direction of Willow Funeral
Home, LLC. On-line condolences may be left at www.willowspringsfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

I never heard Pat complain. She loved each one of us. I will miss her dearly.
Kathleen B.

Kathleen E. Belongia - December 11, 2018 at 10:05 PM

“

Pat, a quiet yet powerful woman of God. Upon her leaving this world I suspect she is
singing again as it was a passion of hers. An accident took the volume and power of
her singing but I’m sure she is singing again. It’s one thing she spoke of often was to
write songs and sing. She worshiped with her heart her soul and her spirit. I will miss
this woman of meekness, but don’t misinterpret, she had power under control. I will
miss you my dear friend.

Beth - December 11, 2018 at 04:20 PM

“

Pat was a woman of faith who didn't let her physical challenges get her down. For
many years she has been a part of my life and I am very grateful for that. Since the
last time she was in rehab, Pat blossomed and was looking forward to life and the
excitement of getting her prothesis. She blessed my heart when she was able to
attend church services as she rolled up front and waved her flags and streamers to
the glory of God during praise and worship. Now she is healed, whole and complete
with her Savior and I am sure, worshiping with every part of her. Till we meet again
Pat and flag together on streets of gold.I will miss your smile.

mariannewillcox - December 10, 2018 at 05:56 PM

“

I have many fond memories of Pat, but I want to share this one that stands out in my
mind. A few of us ladies from Church went to Branson for a short retreat in a cabin.
We worshipped together, and under BethHicks direction were given spiritual
assignments. We sang, especially Pat, she loved praising in song....this was the first
of this type of an intimate retreat for her, and she was having the time of her life. We
did a small amount if shopping, some eating (she liked good food too). I just
remember being so grateful for her presence that weekend. One if my last memories
was of our Halloween party for the kids at church this fall. Pat and Mike arrived early
to help. Pat was sitting in her wheelchair looking around like what can I do? I
immediately started to scan the room for jobs she could do and quickly found that
she could help Freda Carr with the cotton candy. Pat sat there opening bags for her
and putting a knot in each one. She had a good time. I have a photo of her dressed
to attend a tea party at church. I will try to find it.

Bennita Conant - December 10, 2018 at 01:23 PM

“

I will miss you Pat. Thank you for all the memories I have with you. No more hurting
for you. Love you Pat.

Casey - December 10, 2018 at 12:46 PM

